
GETTING SET FOR A NOV. 18 OPENING, state 

job agency personnel inspect the Nevada Employ- 
ment Security Department’s new North Las Ve- 
gas office. Viewing the office area scheduled for 
immediate use are, from left to right: North Las 
Vegas Unemployment Insurance Service Mana- 
ger Maxine DuMain, Las Vegas Area Manager 
Charles Smith and Manpower Employer Rela- 
tions Coordinator Betty Tully. Opening initially 
to provide basic job placement services and pro- 
cess unemployment insurance claims for resi- 
dents of zip code area 89030, the facility at 2071 
Las Vegas Blvd., North will provide full job ser- 
vices for all North Las Vegas residents shortly 
after the first of the year, following remodeling. 

NEXT WEEK'S 
HOROSCOPE 

By Clay R. Pollan 
Note planetary ruler of your birth symbol 

FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, NOV. 25, 1974 

it If your birthday occurs this week .. 

you are considered a dynamic, original*thinker. 
You love sports, adventure, travel, new ideas, phi- 
losophy and literature. Freedom is your first love. 
You may be changeable in your objectives, but your 
vigor and capability will see you through to success. 
Generous and reasonable, you have many admirers. 

| Aries | Mar. 2! Apr. 19 | Pluto 0 | 
You have ahead of you a happy, interesting and re- 

warding week. Your stars point to a period of op- 
portunity and achievement. You will have that extra 
bit of energy, and drive which makes for success. 
You will take on new responsibilities, organize 
changes, and branch out in new lines. 

| fH? Taurus | Apr 20 May 20 | Venus 9 | 
Aspects are very favorable to activities related to 
publishing, writing, advertising, speaking, the com- 
munication of ideas. Whilst your fortunes flourish 
someone close to you will not do so well. Make your- 
self as mobile as possible. The more you get about 
and mix with other people, the better. 

I Gemini ! May 21 June 20 | Mercury 5 | 
Your stars are specifically favorable to romance. 
You’ll be oozing personal appeal and will hit it off 
extremely well with the opposite sex. You will 
“click” immediately with one of these people. Give 
expression to your feelings and you’ll get positive re- 

sponse. Don’t hide your light. Be a self-starter. 

| MSB Cancer | June 21 July 22 | Moon C | 
This is obviously a “lucky” period, in a money sense. 
Your chances of boosting your earnings are good. 
You can make extra pin-money on the side and 
handle profitable transactions efficiently. However, 
care is called for in your handling of savings and 
investments. It’s also a good time for collections. 

| Leo | July 23-Aug. 22 | Sun O | 
Your stars say that you’ll go into the new week 
with a swing. You’ll be on,the top of things and have 
everything under control. Prospects of promotion, 
of advantageous changes and readjustments, are bet- 
ter now than in past months. New openings and op- 
portunities make your work more interesting. 

| &£ Virgo ! Aug. 23 Sept. 22 | Mercury 5 | 
A pleasantly sociable and companionable week is 
ahead. Your stars shine brightly and will increase 
your social popularity. You’ll find yourself much in 
demand and there’ll be a sudden spate of parties and 
outings. New friendships and associations will be de- 
veloped. Avoid extremes. Protect your interests. 

| Libra | Sept. 23 Oct. 22 | Venus 9 | 
Beneficial aspects greatly favor short distance travel. 
It’s a period to get out and about, to visit friends 
and relatives. There’s a great likelihood of you mak- 
ing a change of domestic or working environment. 
A slightly restless mood will prevail and you’ll be 
inclined to experiment and explore. 

| eft* Scorpio I Oct. 23 Nov. 21 | Mars $ | 
Being a typical Scorpio subject, you enjoy good food, 
good drink, good company and good living. You’ll be 
inclined to think that nothing is too good for you 
and will try to do yourself well. You should work 
off your energies as enjoyably as possible. Devote 
more of your time to creative activities. 

I Sagittarius' Nov. 22 Dec. 21 I Jupiter K | 
The outlook in regard to family affairs and working 
relationships is exceptionally good. There are no 
indications of problems or difficulties. The promise 
that you’ll hit it off well with your close associates 
gives you a lot of pleasure. Be gentle in dealing with 
family members and friends. 

| ^ Capricorn ! Dec. 22 Jan. 19 | Saturn b J 
Your life style will follow a relatively contented 
and happy course. No upheavals or stresses are in 
the picture. Finances will probably permit you to 
spend on new furnishings or equipment for your home 
or at your place of work. Everything points to you 
keeping ahead of the Joneses with real satisfaction. 

1 £& Aquariu^ Jan. 20-Feb. 18 j Uranus ^ j 
Your stars hav^the effect of speeding up your mental 
processes, making you more quick-witted, more in- 
quisitive than is usually the case. You’ll be just a 

bit more restless, and will be inclined to experiment 
and develop new friends. You’ll be quick on the 
uptake and will express yourself effectively. 

| JSk Pisces | Feb. 19 -Mar. 20 1 Neptune W j 
There will be a tendency this week to investigate 
future possibilities. You will seek new introductions, 
organize interviews and make inquiries. You will 
stir things up in an advantageous way and will do a 

certain amount of string pulling. There may be an 
element of mystery or secrecy about your activities. 
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Wednesday# November 20 

PANTS AND THINGS 
for HER, Inc. 

(Village Square in Commercial Center) 

The latest fashions In NATS 

i and CLOTHING te fit 

\J Juniors A Misses 
up te size 16 

l PANTS SUITS by J’Tooti 
I A others $27 -$4S 

I PANTS in the latest sh 

t $13.98-16.98 
d 

y/7 SWEATERS * BLOUSES $9-$15 

a good soloctlon off Jackots * Coats 

On GRAND OPENING Wednesday a ticket will be given on 

purchases over $15.00. Drawing on TURKEY 
will be made on Tuesday. Nov. 26 at 5 p.m. 

Yesiree! That old dog of mine will be 
one happy canine when he sees that 

( batch of baloney butts vou'ra airing 
L ... 

HHItl 

me for him. Er, by Hie way my man, 

sprinkle a little kot sauce on 'em 
will yah* 


